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March ·9, 1,956 
car bor1 
• • 1 ' 
SPORTS 
Did you lmow that Ma:rlan c·ollege 1s s,orts· are going t o hnvo another f_irst? Sure 
they arel They arn trying, and successfully, too, to make f ools out of themselves. 
We don't mean by the playing but by the scheduling of tems we have absolutely 
no bus iness even consider:lnr, as comryetition. . . 
1'"'or examnle--the baseball t~~ nl ays Xav.ter University or· Cincinatti, and so 
f ortho Now are we f oolish enou1;.,h t o think we are equal to Xavier? 
Then the re 's the swimmi ng team. The ver.r f i rst meet they slfim next _year is 
a.gaj nst Notre Dame. N<M a~ we that, gqcd that· we class ifY ourselves with Notr e Dame? 
Don't you think we a.re going t oo f~r too fast? Sure, wo want t o work up a 
schedule, but, tor crying out l oud, co~ldntt- that wait until we c oul d· at ],east make 
a showing??? 
* + * *' *' * * .· * 
HAW. YOU Sm:N? . 
Have you s een Marian 1s .new sign? Well,·! . 
t'ton~t fe el badly. l·Je haventt etther, but, . 
it 1s been ordered ••• oi:tlerod f or at l east . ' ~ 
f our months. ~aybe it'll come??? 
* * * * * * * 
HELPil 
11 tmLPl11" is the ccy which wends its 
way down from the office of the CARBONI 
* 
We need s omeone ( or ones) t o he;Lp report I 
Just little gems picked un here ancl. t her e •. 
HELP l W.IJ'l 1-W,LP l ImLP. 
* * *· * * * * * 
FAMILIAR SCENE AROUND CAMPUS 
by 
Gail Ebach · o 
. . ,j. 
- ~ (' . .,. 
(' 
COMING ATTRACTION EARLY CASE · l)f SPR.ING F."°ENf~ 
C 
* * * * * * * * * * * Next week a new f eature wiil be ack1ed 
t o the CARBON! It is titled 11The Snnct 
Pit.n Gems of uncnnscious '!Wit, hl.Dnor, 
arrl Dhil osoohy will be wrung out. of the 
Pe:r·c. l ator· by our und~rcover agent. SO · 
BFN1AR~l 'IBE 1m8 -a, THE PBAfiTIICM ARE ON .. 
YotJl· 
* * * * -;-:-. .,i, * * * * · .* 
MORE FROM TW. BARD 
· FIBST•NIGHTERS tTAKE NarE 
Saturday and Sunday there will be a 
Passion Play pr esented by the Catholic 
Theater Guild. Thia pr omises t o be a 
very .good per£crmance. Check the bulle-
tin poa.rd for a schedule of time and place • 
• *· * * * • * * *· * * 
He's back ·ard with a wihe of words l ong -~ ONFUCitB OR ~ONFt5 ION'? 
aged in the cellar of_ thought, ·he says, 
"Be it ever s o humble , there 1s a):>solu~e-' ConfuciW!J say, . "He who 1ittetb .on ·a 
·.' · 1Y no plac~,~ . . . , · tnek is better off,ff-. . . . . 
.. .. . .. .... · ·.· . ·,·. 
• . .. : . 
'· ' PARDON 
As ve creep down the u~l's ve are haunt• 
ed by the screeching voice of Mike Raters 
"demarrl.ingn a retraction in the CARBONI 
SoetnS that he scored 117 noints instead 
of the 107 as we said. Sorry, Kikel 
* * * * * * * * * * i!'· .. 
BASEB4ll 
HAH! Only eight f ellows Eh owed up 
f or the first baeeball me0tin; i Boyl 
Wowl Gee, Wh:1:t& µin~ t, a TEAMI 
* * * * * * * * ·* * 
LONG MAY THF.Y STANDl' . The re will be a s pc~ial meeting of 
' • • • : • • .' I the Lntin-Genr.an Club, : Tues<lay .o.t twelve-
There ~ren't neny s o~hanor es aitt~, . : fifteen~ March :!:3t h in the Airsembl.y Hall. 
'!"11Rtts because the;y have just finished , ... ·Please, pe promptl · · 
"'.,:1king the CD-OP ex.ams- anrl, .·believe_.yau ! . .' · . · *** 
ine, t he chairs in those r oans get .mir.hty: , . Tl\e · weekly meeting of the A.c.s. 
h4r d J · . . St\Xiint Aff.iliates will ~e·. held .on . Tues• 
··. · .day at :-.eiaven o •'clock ·1n· the third,at;~eor 
* * * * * '* * · ~ ~- · * . _.Chefflistey ~apartment._·· ~ -prompt1 
GMl * *: * * * * * . * ·* * 
GUF,S ·r SPFAKER You have all heard about the floods 
·\hat have pl.a gued our coastal r egi ons, 
\aven 1t you? Well, sure you haveJ · But On Sunday, March 18 at 2:00 p.m., 
rio you realize the expense f oot ed by tm Dr. Hoke s. G~nne , . Dean of t he Graduate 
led Cross in the care ot these stricken School .Qf A~ Md Sd.enc·e-, and Head of 
::>ccpl c? . · th~ Chemistry Denartment ~f ' the Univer-
So how ab out sticking your p.:rimy, littl-e sity of Cincinatti will ·discuss ncareer 
r~.st into your pockets and . contrib'.lting Opportunitio~ in ChemiStry.11 He will 
c:i f ew pol.t...7·'!arthtnge tor ·~e· _blllrlp of c onsider the opportunities f or .cherr,i !3try 
o·:..her human beings? For al 1 ycry. know, , . majors. at all l eve?-s of educo.tion1 ige. 
the next one might be YOUl Bachel ors, ·Masters~ nnd Doctors. · 
He will incl'µ~e in his dis cussion the 
it- * * * * * * * · * * '* im·)ortance of r,r adu.at-c ~ rk in chemistry 
HOOS IF.R HYSTFRIAJ J J . 
!fever say die 18 oar motto, s o here 
,m go againJ OUr picks f or the s emi-
finals are: 
under t qday.~s .c011~itiqns_, . the importance 
of . adequ.atoly trained s~ientists 1n vi ew 
: . of the _d~.vel opj,.ng international affairs, 
. Th~ nr og:r;-am ·w~11 be···held in the 
Assemb]J'. Room Qf Clar e Hall. . ~. .. . 
* *· * * * * * * * * * Indi anaryol i s••••••••••••••••••••••Attucks 
Bl oominr,ton •• , •• ~ • ~ ••••••• · •••• ·, •• Princet on 
Layf nyett e ••••••••••• ~ ••••••••• tayfayette 
MARIAN PA'l'RIOO'S . . .. . 
'Fort l ayne_ •••••••••••••• • ........ • .Elkbart• Often-s eer:i oi;i campus ~ 011r: faithful 
. ·p~t~o~~-, M~y We.
1
gg(?_rie ,:- a~ Anne Diener. 
* Each morm.nr;, col d or wam, they .scui-ry 
•cross. ;~ 'UllPUS. t 'o .f8:18.8 the fi!\gJ they 
also take it dowbl · .. ORCHIDS TO YOUl 
* * * * * * * * * * 
· 11 A conversation Qett(Cen __ wpnie_n ~lways 
concerns who, how, w~at~ :wh~n, alfd: \#.A\'tl 
If- * * * * * ·* :. .. : *'· . .' * .... : . . * . * . *<":" '.If' ' *. * . * * * * · .... •;, .. . 
. . ,. , 
· . ORdiilDS AND ONIOt6 
CRCHlDS ••• t o the ·stuci'ents m d· sir.ned···-up £or Sister Adelaid_e ts. Conse~tion Corps& .. . . . . 
. . . .. ' . ** 
ONIONS •• • t o the tire · inspe4~ r-' "4'~o ~)Cnrl.U.Sd t.h.o pan-1.o~ ~o ~ -, pl~_ 0 11 ~~e l.ounge 
-j..r.n,r ____ ... _or <ii:i )¥3??1 . . : .. ' . .. ., 
